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cENSCa ENUMERATORS IN
SI iBB VVTVT,

- riovAiitb Ceusus of the
r states will be taken during

nnth of June- - TUe cen808 enu-'ieI- D

-- ,n iPfrin their work on
sr" 2, and will visit;...,uc. JUiarjtnne aud ask questions
W rr np.rson and everv.AnJnff

leJBCei ctatMi

irj- -

pi. i- - w, The

.im that will be asked call
3

? .u tmme Ol cui. pcic-u- d- -

m the United States on the
f h of June, with their sex
SVe'and whether white, black,
Srt'o,' quadroon, octoroon, or
?! or Indian. In- -

U ... i ., .nwln alsn oftii nr: iiiftvy -- - -
i: thfiv
...ntl 9 U numuv. ,

every
are sin- -

marred, widowed, or divorced,
Sif married, whether married

rr- -2 the ceusus year. The place

fbrtuol eacu innuu, oUU imo
, . ,r inrth of the father and

Lther of each person, will also
called for, as well as a state- -

meat as io mc i"''""i " .

I0110weu uuu luo,r ojcup-tlo-

amber ot mourns uueuii.iujwu
dona tbe census year. or an
jamas ten years of age or over
iK-ur- niast be made by tbe enu-Eerator- as

to the number able lo
read aud write, and also the numb-

er irlio can speak English, For
those who can not speak English
(fee particular language or dialect
spoken by them will be ascertaine-
d. For children of school age,
also tbe number of months they
attended school will be recorded by
tbe ceusus enumerators. In the
case of mothers au inquiry will be
made as to the uuuiber of children
tor have had, aud tbe number of
these children living at the prese-

nt time. This inquiry is to be
aade of all woraeu who are or
kave been married, including all
rto are widows or have been di
rorced. Foreign born males of
adnltage, that is 21 years of age or
jvor, will be asked as to tbe num.

r of years they have been in the
nited States, i whether they

--tuduietl
aturalization

.omu'V.
toe

irau oi eacn lamiiv visited tne
jueslion will be asked as to the
number of persons in the
and whether his home is owned or
wed; also, If owned whether the
oine is tree from moitcasre in

:ambrance.
If the head oftboinruilv is a
rmer, similar inquiries will be
ade concerning the ownership ot
e farm. In addition to these

quirits, all of which are made
a the papulation schedule, the

under which the census is
ken makes provision for spec- -

inquiries concerning such oi
' population as may be mentally

defective in any re- -

ff that is, insane, feeble mind.
4 deaf, blind, or crippled, or
UKay be temporarily disable
'j&kness, disease, acciden
v& timi ( f the enumerator's

Certain special inquiries
be made concerning in- -

ui prig-i- ana reiormaionea
lcf charitable and benevolent
ititutions Besides this, a state- -

iiuuue called coucern-"- i
a'l pera )ns who have died

-- g the census year, giving
-- r name, ae, sex, occupation,

cause of iluiifh
rtasoffuid cnint ofthepeo- -
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1 every family and every per-u"- 'h

mid cons dfir ir m .p their
CVt. o, ., .. . r..3r me questions oi
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TETErUXS OP THIS CIVIL
WAR.

ASftno r .i - v . ..
jj. r- -i ui me census the
4h S Tbe takeu durinS tne

bepn pp'ciai provision
p..,: 4"auo oy congress tor as- -

Hfo.:. e lue U'dmes of survivincr
I i sailors, and marines

,,""-- uunug iue warUfi,ebe inn o,, :j
iers.;' , "X" w'u,OWB

PO lini-- '..""' " UI1U uiannes'c Ulea In connection
orPliI,ecial ceusus of veterans

fyurc2allon vessel m which
caRo ' l,e term of service in

j uu present residence

will be taken by the census enu-
merators. In the case of widows,
information regarding the service
of their deceased husbands is also
required. '

The importance of accurate state-
ments concerning the military rec-
ords of each participant in the late
war should not be underestimated.
It should be the duty, moreover,
of every veteran soldier or sailor
to see that the enumerators are
placed in possession of the neces-
sary information concerning his
own service. If he can not be at
home when the enumerator calls
he should leave a proper memo-
randum in the hands of his wife or
other member of his household, so
that the work of the census may
not be delayed, and also that
there may be no doubt as to the
accuracy of the statement concern-
ing his service which may be given
to the census enumerator. That
there may be no question as to the
points to be covered by this mem-
orandum, it may be well to state
that the special inquires to be
made concerning veterans of the
civil war include the name, the
company, and the regiment or ves-
sel in which they served, their late
rank, the dates of eulistmeut and
discharge, the length of service in
years, months, and days, and their
present post-offi- ce address. Where
a soldier or sailor d or
served in more than one organiza-
tion or vessel, he should be very
careful to give the term of service
in each instance, and to cover each
enlistment. In giving the organ-
ization care Bhould be taken to dis-
tinguish the arm of the service, as
infantry, cavalry, artillery, etc.,
and if a persou served under an
assumed name, his statement
should be made cover both the
name uuder which he served and
the true uaine by which he is now
known.

Veteran of the war generly will
recognize and appreciate the value
of this special census to them, and
they should aid the census enumer-
ators iu getting true statements in
every way possible. Without
their correct results
can not be reached. This person- -
a' unnpttl i miul rn them, there-'"- 1

or U! !i,ta-i- if ,o hnim rim., Hifiip nrtnn.
papers. Ut tion'm av be sDeciallv directed to

family,

physically

or

tor
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who

or

to

the importance of this work and
tne'necessary information may be
promptly supplied to the census
enumerator when he calls some
irime during the mouth of June

WHAT WOMEaN LIKE IN MEN.

Women, I think like manly, not
lady-lik- e men.

They like honesty of purpose and
sonsideration,

They like men who believe in
women

They like their opinion to be
thought of some value.

They like a man who can be
strong as a lion when trouble
comes, and yet, if one is nervous
and tired, can button op a shoe
and do it with an amount of con-

sideration that is a mental aud a
physical bracer-up- .

They like a man who can take
hold of the baby, convince it of his
power aud get it to sleep after they
have been worry iug with it, and
walkiug with it, until tneir eyes
are tired aud they feel as if they
had no brains,

They like a man who is interest-
ed in their new dresses, who can
give an opiuion on the fit, and who
is properly indignant at any
article written against women.

They like a inau who knows
their innocent weakness and caters
to them; who will bring hoine a
box of candy, the last new maga-ziu- e,

or the latest puzzle sold on the
street, that will do more than its
duty in eutertaiuiug everybody
for the whole evening.

They like a mau who is the mas-

ter of the situation that is, who
has brain euougli to help a womon
to decide what is the best thing to
do under the circumstances and
who has wit enough to realize,
when one of the fairer sex is
slightly stubborn, that persuasion
Is more powerful than all the ar-

gument in the world.
They like a man who likes them,

who doesn't scorn their opinions,
who believe in their good taste,
who has confidence in their truth,
and who, best of all, knows that
the love promised, is given him.

That's the sort of a man a wo-

man likes, and her every sigh of
satisfaction, as his virtues are
mentioned, is a little prayer that
says "God bless him." Ladies'-Hom- e

Journal,

SPECIAL NOTICBS.

FOE, BALE; --Coolidge express;
two good wagooB 3 horses 3 sets
of barnss3 all in good order. A
sjood Daying business 10 years es-
tablished. Reason for selling; my
patent attachment demands my
timo and attention. Stable , in
Stanton alley bet. 13th and 14th
K and L sts., n. w.

HALL FOR RENT; The Ar-
mory of the Excelsior Light In-
fantry, (1719 Penn. Ave., n. w.)
can be rented for Balls, Recep-
tions, Lectures Meetings, etc. on
reasonable terms.

The Armory baa been refitted
with a splendid new dancing floor
and ladies and gents dreesing
rooms, hat and coat rooms and a
gallery extending the entire
length of the building, which
makes it one ot the most desireable
places of amusement in the city.

Apply to Capt Thos. S. Kelly,
1834 11th, st. n. w: Sergt. Wm.
M. Sayles, 914, 17th st. n. w. J.
T. JohiiBnn, 352 Pa. Ave. u. w.

C. H. Brown, 2031 14th st. n.
w. M. S. Alexander, 2725 Duu-sart- on

ave. n. w., and to B. H.
Freeman, at the Armory.

May 24 t F.

ITEM

OF INTERES1
While you are thinking about what to

get and where to get your Summer Hats
aud Furnishings, look at our list of prices
and styles:

LOEB . HIRSH
912 F St. M. W.

If you are in the need of a hat
look at our --Black or Brown Fe-
dora d" 0 just reduced m S2,
o. line ot colored white
straw hats from 50c up. LOEB
and HIRSH 912 F st.

We are selling for 50c an excel-
lent full size flannel shirt, for
extra large men we have a flannel
shirt for $1.00, worth $1.50
LOEB and HIRSH 912 F st. n. w

Our line of night robes cannot
be equaled for the money would
recommend the 50c and 55c
qualities. LOEB and HIRSH
912 F street northwest

Examine our Champion, shirt at
85c. The most complete ehirt on
the market, guaranteed, plain
bossoms, open back and front, or
plaited bossoms.

Our specialty in umbrellas is
one that is guaranteed fast color,
all sizes price $1.00 LOEB and
HIRSH 912 FBt.,n.w.

The coolest ties for Summer are
white P.K or fancy flannel, they
can be washel and present the
same appearance as new for 25c.
LOEB and HIRSH 912 F st. n: w

Ve have a lot of colored Sum-

mer merino shirts that we are
selling for $1.00, the 'regular
price for them is $1.50c

LOEB & HIRSH,
912 F Street, N. W.

CAPITAN SAVINGS BANK
OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

804 F Sfr n. w.
Receives deposits, loans money,

transacts a gene; al banking busi
Hess. Location central und con-

venient. F street cutb and herdics
run in frout of our door 9th St.,
cars run a few rods fast of .ur
building, 7th street and 11th st.,
cars only two block away.

President
Cashier
Secretary,
Treasurer,
Attorney,

M. M. Holland
D. B. McCary

H. R, Baker
L. G. Bailey

James H. Smith
DIRECTORS

M. M. Holland, Wra Waring
L. O. Bailey, H E. B:iker,
J. W. Cole, J. A. Johnson,

J. A. Pierre

W. Calvin Chase, attorney at
law, practices in all the courts of
Virginia and the District of Co-

lumbia. Office at present, 1109 I
St., u. w. Titles searched, deeds
and other legal pap&s carefully
drawn.

Loans, Insurance, &c W. H.
Harris, 934 F St., n. w. Fine 6
room alcove house $13 per month.
9 "room house all modern improve
ments. Inquire from 12 to 1.

May 3, 4 r.

SPECIAL BARGAINS in real
estate at q34 F st. n. w.. room 1 1.

We have some offerings in real
estate tnat wm awauen tne favora-
ble consideration of all who desire
purchasing in first class locations.
now is the time to buy. Upon
application to either of the under-
signed full information will be
given, Iueurance placed in good
companies. Abstracts made,
debts collected and all matters in
counectin with real estate
promptly attended to by.
Lewis Douglass L. G. Fletcher.

XHAHCXPATXON
Proclamation!

Friends and Fellow Citizens:
We do hereby announce your

EMANCIPATION from the bond-ag- e

of High Prices and by virtue of
the authority vested in us give you
the Liberty of Low Prices, instead

viz :

Silks. Hitlits, Velvets, Plushes and
Velveteens at 25c. less than

ruling market prices.

Spring bress Goods at 5c. to 50c.

Lovely Ginghams, dress styles,
8c. 10. 12c.

Apron Gheck Ginghams low as 5c.

BEAUTIFUL SATINS 12c.
Exquisite Challies 7c. to 25c. yd.
Fine and Sheer India Linen as low

as 8c.

A superb line of Outing Flannel
at 12c.

10 Sheetiug as low as 19c.

Lonsdale Cambric genuine 93c.
Turkey Red Table Damasks as low

as 19c.

50c. TablsL Dama "duced to

Napkins from 49c. to w,J0 dozen.

Counterpanes 49c. to 3,00,

Regular made Balbriggan Hose
19c. Corsets 25 c. and upwards.

Kid Gloves,
Silk Gloves,

and Thread Gloves,
at mannfactuer's

prices.
Special Bargins in

Haiikerchiefs,
Collars and Cuffs,

Neck Ruching
and-Veiling- s.

Clark's 0. N. T. Spool Cotton
(6 Spools foi 23c )

Entire stock of lovely, first class
goods at a sacrifice. Now is the
time to secure bargains at

IA0HEA0, &0
907 F St., 11. w.

(Masonic Temple.)

Established 1867.

The Oldest, Most Ilelia-bl- e

ami Cheapest

DRY GOOD
HOUSE

ON F STREET.

Subscribe to the Bee.

HALL AND ROOMS FOR RENT.

The old Armory of the Cadets
can be rented for balls, parties, re-

ceptions, ect. There are also three
large rooms for rent to lodges,
societies, ect., cheap. The armory
is situated at 708 O street, n. w..
in a most popular vicinity and in
reach of three line of cars, 7tb, 9th
and belt. Apply to

F. P.Nash
710 O street, u. w.

Mar. 8 2 t.

IMPERIAL HAIR COLORING
tio. Color.

1. Black.
2. Dark Brown.
3. Med. Brown.
4. Chestnut.
6. Light Chest.
6. Gold Blonde.
7. Ash Blonde.

j To any one sending us $1.50 wt& "j
I pie of hair, we will forward imperial

Hair Kecenerator witn guawmec u'hair which is partially or wholly, pay
will be instantly restored to its original
mi ., utrf AHentntMv Harm
less. Odorless DAIIDUI CT CBFF
XfflpcrtScbemlcalMfeCo..
MW. 28rd Bfa-er- t. Sew Yoriu

. - '

t

Subscribe to the Bee.
JZ&- - MAEtV-jtSA-OT-S PRICES. -

BOOKS for the MILLION
Complete Novels and Other Works, by Famous Authors, Almost Given Away!

The following books are published in neat pamphlet form, many of them handtomelr Illustrated, nd alt are prlntM
from yood typo upon good paper. They treat of a great variety of subject,, and we think no one can examln th
list without finding therein maur that he or she would like to possess. In cloth bound form these books would ost
each. Each book it complete in Itself.

1. The Widow Itedott J'upenu This Is the book
orer which your grandmothers laughed till they cried, and
it li juit as funny y as ever.

2. Fancy Work for Home Adornment, an en-
tirely new work upon this subject .containing easy and
practical instructions for making fancy baskets, wall
pockets, brackets, needle work, embroidery, etc., etc,

and elegantly Illustrate 1.
a. ttrimm'ft Wry storloa for the Young. The

uairsi jairy ever Tne cnihi- - autaor etc.
wita Woman. By

Lady Luke. etc
the terse, Ieen. By Collins.

the works Scott none more beautiful than this
Manual of Etiquette I.vJIei and Geatlemen.

guide politeness good breeding, gising the rules

SUndurd for and
(ientlemen, complete guide conespondence. giving
plain for the composition

innumerable forms and examples.
Winter Evenlnc Itecrentlona, collection

Acting Charades, Tableaux, (James, etc.. for
gatherings, private theatricals, and

illustrated.
Dialogue, Recitations and Heading,

and exhibitions and public aud
private entertainments.

Music and Chemical Experiments,
book tells perform hundreds amming

magic and instructive experiments with simple

fitted
for

IS. At the Mercy . By F!ortas
Warden, author The House the Harsh," etc.

17. Mildred Trevsnlon. By
Molly Bsu.'etc.

19. Dark Days. by Hugh Couway,
Called

19. Tho Mystery of the Holly Tree. Sorel.
Br tbe author ' Thome."

20. Shadow the Snow. Xorel. B. L. Par- -
rairamoa 01 stone, puoiisneu. ' jeon, '

rcn win oe aeilgbted them. JI. The Gray XoTet. Mrs. Gasket!,The ot the By Walter Scott, author ' Marr Barton,'
" The Lady Lake" is a romance in and all rt. The Froaen WHkle

of is
5. for a

to aul of
modern etiquette for all occasions.

6. The Letter Writer Ladles
a to

directions of letters of every
kind, with

T. a large
of Vcnles.
social evenings
home,

8. a large
choice collection for school

9. Parlor
a which how to of
tricks In
Rpnu

World' A
of on

A "The Duch-
ess." author of

A autbot
of Back

A
of Dora

on A
or

A
4. of

of of A

at

author of " Tbe W oman In White." etc.
23. lied Court Farm. A Novel. Mrs. Henr-Woo- d.

autaor of East Lynne." ete.
. In Cupid' Net. A Novel. By the Author of "D,nTbsvpi."

? tack to the Old Home. A XoveL By Mary Cecil
H Bihorof Hidden Perils." ete.

ohn Wife. A XoveL By Miss
., author of "John Halifax. ete.
vady Gwendoline' Dream. A Novel. By the'
ti iur .uorue. etc.

Jasper Dane's Secret. A Xorel. By Miss M. E.
Braddon author of Aurora Floyd." ete.

- Leollne. A Novsl. By Mary Cecil Hay, ol
"Brtnda Yorke.' etc

SO. Gabriel's A Novel. By Wllkle Collins,
author of No Name. ete.

31. David Hunt. A By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens,
r muiod soil t amine, ete.

ID. The llomn Coot ltn..L-- ..! tl.r TH...S I .7 It.n.ln IK. U'liULtlnJ V..l s- - i...clan, containing hundreds or excellent cooking recipes ' Cecil Hav. autnor or "Old MMdletnn's Money.' ete.
and hints to housekeepers. lo telling how to cure all com- - S3. Dudley Carleon. Br Miss M. E.Bra---
mon ailments by simple home rem-dle- - j don. author of " Lady Audley's Seeret, ' etc

11. Manners and Customs In Far Array Lands, I 3t Ks.lcu; o Thsj JlrrrMV or mx Hs.dl.xd.. aa very interesting and instructive hook of travels, deserib- - i Nose!. By KttaW. Pierce, author of "The Birth Mark." etc.
lng the life, habits, mannenand customs of the i 3.5. A Golden Dawn. A Novel. Br the author ol
Ieop!e or foreign countries; illustrated. "Dora Thorne ' etc.

12. Sixteen Complete Stories by Popular Authors, I K. Valerie's Fate. A Novel. By Mrs. Alexander,
embracing lore, humorous and detective stories, stories of author of "The Wooing O't." ete.
society life, of adventure, of r.ilwsr life, etc., all Terr a- - 37. Sister Rose. A Novel. By Wllkle CoWns, autbr
lerestinr. 0f 'The Woman In White." ete.

13. The Uudjretof Wit, Humor nnd Fun, a large 3 Anne. A Xorel. By Mrs. Henry Wd, author ol
collection or th runny stories, sketches, anecdotes, iems, "Fast Lynn'."
and jokes that have been written for some vars ; illuVted. 39. The Laurel Ttush. A X . By Miss Mulock.

1. Useful for the Million, a handy i author of " John Hallrix. O -- .man," etc
book of useful In ror all. upou many and various 40. Amos Barten. A Novel. Br George Eliot, suttwi
subjects : Illustrated. I or "Adam Bede," The Mill on the "loss," ete.

14. Called Hack. A Novel by Hugh Conway, author I

of "Dark Day. rtc.
flllD A I Eft nrCCDi WewllI send any four or these books and our catalogue, containing
UUsl UrvCUUHLCLi prlcrsorallleadlngpaprsandrooksroriacentalDstamps.An7
books 2 et-- t tho whole 40 ror 1.0(1. Send P. 0. Note, Registered Letter, or Money Order, and address al
so.. SEWS COMPACT. 725 Filbert Street. Pa.
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Oar Seed tho largest in

Naif York, an TJB'wIth.eTerT t
Dliancd tho prompt and carelol
ailing of orders.

XoTel.

Xosel.

Nosel.

By

Sir
Xorel.

By

llowerbank'a
Gentleman."

Marriage.
Novel.

auuiorct

NoveL

Knowledge

llUCflll Urrtil.
FKANKLIX Philadelphia.

AN

Warehouses,

UANDERBILT
s UNIVERSITY.

MMWS&&fi

SEVEN DEPARTMENTS!
Dkpartments of Iiitorature. Science isnd
I"hllo80Dhy. Eiierlneerin?. law. The-
ology, and Pharmacy open Septemlier li.
Students In Theology are furnished room-- i

In Wc-le- y Hall and tuition FREE.
Departments of 3Iedlcine and Dentistry
open Oct. lat., 1JT7 FEES In Academic,
EnKlncerini.', Pharmacy and Dental

$65 each; Law, $100; Mrdlval
$0O: Biblical, $15; Technolotfy, fr f.CataloCTie freo on application to
WILS WILLIAMS. Se-c- Na'ip T?m..

HHILF A MILLION GARDENS
wsTUwwrrM

Oar Orasm-htrtu- ei Zatabllihmasat iJertey CltT Is tho most aztenalT i.Aynmfm. AnTsvsal fist 41 VI11tnkB.......... -- ..... ..a. iKi... aTt... ' ' - I

Oar Catalogue for 1886, ef 140 pages, containing ealored plalst, rfwwerlpUena tni mwtnlOtm
of the fiEWEST, BEST and RAREST 8EED8 an. PLANTS, will I aulsj on rc!?t ?
6 cts. Hn Etamosi to cover DOttaaa.

PETiR HENDERSON & HO. J0 jyi
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